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We have decided to reduce our stock of Men's, Boys’ and

Children’s Suits and Overcoats, and will cut prices so that A £

you can supply your wants in this line, for the Holidays, at i iE

A Big Saving 1n Price!
1ese prices good from—a

ec. 10 to 81, 1907..

\

Mens 47.00 Overconts:...........cciiaias $ 5.50 Boys’

Men's

Men's 10.00 Overcodis...............i  eeaveaiis S.

00 Overconis..oonnt. 10.Men's 13

Children’s $2.50

Children’s

Children’s 5.00

Boys’ $3.50 Overcoats (9 to 15 yrs.)........

-8.50 and 9.00 Overcoats.............. 6.

Overcoats

3.00 Ovcrcoats (B to 9 yrs.)..

Overcoats (3 to 9 yrs.).. 3

00,

(3 to 9 yrs.).. 1.85 Men’s

2.25 Men's

.50 Men's

Men's9275

75| Onelot N en’s and Boys’ Suits at

lowing low

4.50 & 5.00 Overcoats (9 to 16

prices :

50 Men's § 8.00
9.00

10.00

12.5(

4.00

the fol-

fo,
&%ig¢G

A
  

   

  

Ten per cent. off on any Man’s or

in the house.

Ten per cent. off on Men's Dress Pants.

Bulls. ..oaa 8.00

9.00 |

10.50 gains,

pt!te

LZ&BrandClothes

closed out at half former

Ten per cent off on Men’s Rain Coats.
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6 yrs. ) $3.50 One lot Boys’ Suits (3, 4 and 5 yrs.) will be

prices.

Boys’ Suit
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Come early and get your share of the big bar-

This is your opportunity.

See Our Large Stock of Suitable and Practical Ar-
ticles for Holiday Gifts!—a-

E
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prices.

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, IFine Suspenders, Furs, Ladies’ Collars, Fine Caps, Hand
Bags, Suit Cases, Valises, Fine Umbrellas, Cuff Buttons

Mufflers, Sweaters, Silk Handkerchiefs, ete.
An elegant assortment of Ladies’ Furs will be sold at 10 per cent. off former

Our Shoe and Rubber department is complete, and we are well prepared to meet your wants in this line.

Scarf Pins, Slippers, Gentlemen's Silk

It will pay you to look into the Clothing values we quote above, as we have reduced the prices just at the time you will need something

BARCHUS & LIVENGOOD.
in this line.
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MIDWINTER TERM

begins Jan. 8, 7and 8. Write for full

particulars. New80-page catalog ready

Dee. 25.
TaE TrI1-StAaTE Business COLLEGE,

1-2 Cumberland, Ne,

BADLY MIXED UP.

Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N. Y.,

had a very remarkable experience; he

says: ‘Doctors got badly mixed up

over me ; one said heart disease; two

called it kidney trouble; the fourth,

blood poison, and the fifth stomach and

liver trouble ; but none of them helped

me ; so my wife advised trying Electric

Bitters, which are restoring me to per-

fect health. One bottle did me more |
good than all the five doctors preserib-
ed.” Guaranteed for blood poison,

weakness and all stomach,

kidney complaints, by E. H. Miller,
druggist, 50c. 1-1

STOCKHOLDERSNOTICE.

Noticeis hereby given that on Tuesday,
January l4th, 1908, there will be a meeting
of the stockholders of the First National
Bank of Salisbury, Pa., at 1 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose ofelecting directors for the
ensuing year.

1-9 ALBERT REITZ, Cashier.
--

KREITZBERGER.

Meyersdale Beer is made
the best malt and hops. with

pure spring water. It is ‘noted

for its purity and healthfulness.

The above brand is rapidly
gaining in favor with the beer
trade. Send us your orders for
‘the holidays, for Beer and Port-
er. Sold at Wagner's Hotel,

| Salisbury, Pa., and West Salis-|liver and |
bury Hotel.

MEYERSDALE BREWING Co.

of

-FOLEY'SE
HONEYmoTAR

The original
LAXATIVE ne remedy,
For coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic.
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR isin |
aYellowpackage. Refusesubstitutes, |

Prepared only by
Foley & Company, Chicago.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
|
|

Kidneys
Inflammation of the .blad-

der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt’s Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week’s
Treatment 25¢
(8.C, DeWITTCO.,& CO., Chicago, Ill

SOLD BY E. H. MILLER.

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the |
bowels is

BEES
LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP
Bees is the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the |

| bowels, carrying the cold off through the |
| natural channels, Guaranteed to give |

satisfaction or money refunded.

[SOLD BY ELK LICK PHARMACY, |
|

 

Murphy Bros.

RESTAURANT!
NaN

Headquarters for best
| Cream,

Try

steak,

Joffee, ete.

Oysters,

Lunches, Soft Drinks, ete.

Short-Order Meals—Beef-

Ham and Eggs, Sausage, Hot

Ice

our

Meals to Order at AH

Be.Hours!mm

We also handle a line of Groceries,

Confectionery, Tobaceo, Cigars,ete.

We try to please our patrons, and we

would thank you for a share of your
buying.

MURPHY BROTHERS,

Joy BUILDING, SALISBURY, PA.

W. A. CLARKE,

FUnGrDircHorandEmbaimer
All work given the best of attention.

Night calls answered promptly. Both

Somerset and Economy Phones.

Our Undertaking Rooms and Resi-

dence are in the Zimmerman building,

next door to Will & Saler’s Furniture
Store,

MEYERSDALE, PENNA.

 

Tho difference between Hitting and Missing isthedif-
ference between an Accurate and an Inaccurate Arm.
Choose wisely—discriminate! Get a STEVENS!
Forty Yous of experienceis behind our ¢réed and
proved li {

RIFL.¥ Ss. VISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
{ Hite Telescopes,Efc.

«dna for 3
1 curing

€ entire STEVENSline
be rofoselvillustrated,a
Tang pe ints on Shoot

Ammunition, Ete

~ t

n tie STEVENS. Ifyou ;
annot outain, we shipd

rectLexpress prepaidJon

receint ofcataic Mr price,

Deautifu! three-color A ninem Hanger will be for
warced for ic cuts in stanps.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO..
0. Box 4096

THICOPEE FALLS, MASS.U.S.A.  RC

 

Guaranteed Remedy
for all Digestive Disorders.
You have tried the rest. Now
try the best. If you wish to
be better nourished, have a

clear healthy complexion, a
bright eye, a steady nerve
and the energy necessary
to carry on your daily
work, take Nature’s
Own Remedy

Contains
no pepsin,

ncreation or
otherartificial digest-

ers. Theyrelieve by sup-
plying and feeding the little
cells which go to make up the
digestive organs. A trial will
convince you. 3 sizcs, 25¢.,
50c., $1.00. Sold by drug-
gists. Every box guarante: d.

ARED ONLY 11

DINER"SsDIGESTER KE: TA
Des Moines, low:

NY.  
 

Let Me Advise You
If you have stomach, liver, kidney or blood
disorders, or any ailment arising from dis-
ordered condition of same such as rheuma-
tism, constipation, etc.5 go to your druggist
to-day and get a bottle of EGYPTIAN VEGET-
ABLE COMPOUND. use it as directed, and in
three days you will feel the benefits thereof.
In two weeks= will be gorah this same
advice to suffering friend aid in two
months youa doubt ever have
been sick. EGYPTIAN VEGETA £ COMPOUND
has cured thousands, many who have tried
everything else and who considered their
cases hopeless, it will cure you, ifyou follow
directions faithfully, (see guarantee on
every package.) If your druggist is unable
to supply you, order direct from laboratory
and it will be sent to you, charges prepaid,
at $1.00 per bottle, or six bottles fr & 5.C0.
Write for free booklet containing testi
monials and other useful information, to

EGYPTIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,
Syracuse, N. Y.   
 

Dr.King’s New Life Pills
The best in the worid.

 FOLEYSHONEY-=TAR
stops the cough and healslungs 


